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4 Woodstock Street, Bondi Junction, NSW 2022

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 520 m2 Type: House

Bethwyn Richards

0410322333

Jess McGrath

0478155449

https://realsearch.com.au/4-woodstock-street-bondi-junction-nsw-2022
https://realsearch.com.au/bethwyn-richards-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-nsw
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-mcgrath-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-nsw


Contact Agent

Behind the beautifully preserved facade of Victorian cottage 'Stenhurst' lies a sprawling family home resonant with

stunning period elements, lovingly updated to create a unique sanctuary just minutes to iconic Bondi Beach. Set on a vast

520sqm parcel, the original part of the home showcases majestic 3.2m ceilings and ornate fireplaces while a wraparound

sunroom and skylight illuminate an enchanting living space. Three bedrooms with stunning proportions offer potential for

multi-use, while an exquisite master suite runs privately down one side, infused with garden greenery and sunlight,

featuring walk-through wardrobe and ensuite. The beautifully appointed chef's kitchen integrates seamlessly with the

dining space, spilling out to a wide entertainers' deck overlooking the garden and pool. Here, the Southern Highlands

comes to Sydney as notes of lemon, lavender and frangipani float through a lush green paradise around the

generously-sized swimming pool. The property extends to Woodstock Lane at the rear, where the old stables have been

converted into 3 separate lock-up garages, with an immaculate studio space atop, offering unrivalled capacity for

multi-generational living and creative pursuits. Nestled in a quiet neighbourhood pocket, with beach, schools, the city and

Bondi Junction at your fingertips, this is a truly rare opportunity in Sydney's East. A vast and multi-faceted offering

transporting you far from the hustle, this is a family home to cherish. - Magnificent freestanding Victorian cottage

complete with 3 x LUG- Blending period details with impeccable contemporary design- Vast 520sqm parcel, extending

through to Woodstock Lane at rear- 3 bedrooms with sweeping proportions, scope for multi-use options- Gorgeous

wraparound sunroom flows into expansive living space- Serene master suite featuring walk-through robes, delightful

ensuite- Wonderful chef's kitchen updated with modern Smeg appliances- Stunning sunlit dining space flows out to wide

entertainers' deck- Elegant bathroom with full bath, convenient separate laundry room- Immaculate, expansive multi-use

studio set atop the LUGs at rear - Boasting unrivalled period charm, perfect for multi-generational living - Heavenly

established garden and superb landscaped swimming pool- Soaring 3.2m ceilings, original working fireplaces, restored

timber floors- An easy trip to Bondi Beach, mins to Junction, schools and transport- An incredibly rare Eastern Suburbs

opportunity of this size + character  


